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Those who assert that the liuur- - urged on the administration to

gent movement has been "crushed" "crush" the Republican in-w- tll

find, that it has been neither surgents by completely ignoring them

t rushed nor hushed. in the distribution of offices and other
:o:- -

Surely, the Democrats have a right

to feel Joyful. All the news that has

come out of Washington lately has

boen decidedly encouraging to the

Democracy.
-- :o:-

ablel'ember of his cabinet wildly' im- -

The cabinet was not, however,

to. think of any suitable way to dis-

cipline the ninety-nin- e persons In

every hundred who believe that Pln- -

chot is right and Balllnger Is wrong.
:o:

Mr. rinchot, "the most useful man

Irr the public service," has been de-

posed for telling some unpleasant

truths. The "Interests" which op-

posed Mr. rinchot are great believers

In secrecy. Kansas City Star, Rep.

:o:

t The fact that corporations and

other business combinations nearly

always find It possible to shift all

fines and penalties upon the general

public by means of a raise In prices,

Kecms to foretell the coming of a time

when business operations will to a

large extent bo under government

control and direction. The most ad

vanced step along this line is now bo

lug taken In England by Mr. Lloyd

George and other leaders of the liber-

al party. Plutocracy thero, as every-

where, is making a vigorous fight but
Ju the long run the advancing spirit

of popular right and Democracy will

win. The day of privilege Is Burely

waning towards Its sunset and the
day of the common man Is night.

:o:

THE IXSURfJKXTH.

We take tho following from the

Nebraska City Press, one of the many

Republican papers of thin state that
has the courage and manhood to

Ktand by the people of the went in

securing their rights, and opposes Joe

Cannon and the band of conspirators
In the following strong terms:

It is stated In Washington that
President Taft will join hands with
.'Speaker Cannon In punishing the In-

surgents by taking away their pat-

ronage In their districts. We do not

Relievo that the president will stoop

to such acts. If he does It means that
his successor will not be himself. The
repealled Insurgents represent their
constituents and If the president or

the speaker by any power they have

take away the appointments that by

right belong to them It will make the

Insurgents stronger than ever. Speak

t Cannon and his outfit are not Re

publicans, they are grafters pure and

simple; a dlHgrace to any party and

not to bo countenanced by tho pro-

gressive Republicans of the west. We

will either have our representatives

treated with reRpect in congress or

we will change tho whole aspect of

cur national representation. Wo of

the west believe that tho people have

a right to tho resources of the coun

try; we believe that our represents

lives should represent us Instead of

apodal Interests; we will not have

such miserable- - misfits as Cannon and

Aldrlch tell us that we are to be read

out of the party. Cannon and Aldrlch

no. more represent the Republican

party than does W. J. Bryan. Presi-

dent Taft will listen to the call of

the west or he will be without the
support nocessary to make a credit-

able record. Joseph Cannon Is not

only tho greatest nienanco to the
party today but he Is a

meoance to alt that Is good In govern

ment. Ills downfall will mean tho

first step towards making congress a

real government of tho people, which

under his rule It Is not.

:o: .

' "INSURGENTS" AND PATRONAGK
TREAT.

It will not do to take too seriouslf
the talk of soinS politicians at Wash

inglon regarding an alleged scheme

"good things."

That some hardened standpatter
conceived the idea and Jumped at it
as something "brilliant" is possible;

that it has been entertained for a

moment by the president or by any

Is

probable.

To use patronage as a weapon In a

dtruggle of convictions and Ideas; to

punlBh men who honestly believe cer

tain things to be essential to Repub

lican strength and success by with
holding from them the loaves and

fishes of patronage would be so petty

and so silly that no administration

could survive the ridicule, the scorn

the contempt that such Bcandalous

tactics, such peanut politics would

provoke. It would be an Insult to the

Taft administration even to warn It

against such methods.

There Is room for much honest and
vigorous difference of opinion In any

vital party that represents principle

and aspires to serve the country. And

when differences develop It is Idle to

Ignore them and Idler to stifle dis

cussion of them. Legislation and policy

are shaped by national need, by earn-

est public opinion, by necessary com-

promises and concessions of diverse

Interests. Parties and platforms

march with the times, and there is

nothing rigid, petrified about Repub-licansl- m

or Democarcy. Only Intoler-

ant men Ignorant of all political his-

tory will be eager to read honest op-

ponents out of their party to talk of

humiliating and crushing them.

One miiHt apologize for such com

mon-plac- es as these, but the gossip of

the day In regard to the penalizing of

Republican "heterodoxy" at the de

mand of the "regulars" possibly Justi
fies recurrence to the A B C of politi-

cal morality and sanity. Chicago Re-

ord-Heral- d, Rep.

:o:

INHl'IMJKXCY UKTH T1IK KXKCU- -
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fldence In of presi- -

or Ballinger suit.

who enjoys relations with

tho
wherever found.

in-

formed that
of La

leite and other western i and legislatures are to hended Roberta De Janon. the miss-

is upon at the White house. e elected and be misled by some false ing Philadelphia heiress, and the

The president has chosen his lustru- - issue which wil! be raised to obscure waiter Cohen with whom she eloped

inents and they are the instruments their political vision, and return ouce on December 2'J. Ccheu who is 43

that in the past have served dili-jmo- re to power Caunon and his sat- - years of age claims to have treated

gently the cause of the special Inter-- 1 t llites w ho have perpetrated this In- - the girl all right and in this he is

. Now they are to toil for the

jitople under the benign leadership

cf .Mr. Tart.

The people eagerly await the work-

ing of the president's magic. How- -

'ever, they will not be satisfied with

illusions. They will not accept as v

iicient a few or many demonstrations uul"

V.

ic ear Knowledge or tacucs. ,

nlnvnut tint RII(V

eed. They want good, tangible eg

Islatlon marking real progrtmi. They

are exceedingly weary of the kind

which falls just a little short of ac-

complishing
News, Rep.

:o:
FROM THE RUBY WORLD.

Cardinal Satolli is dead In Rome

His demise marks the passing of a

great figure In the Roman Catholic

church, and one who was most pop

lar In the United States.

of grief over his death are universal

In this countryt where he had served

as Apostolic delegate for Beveral

years. No man at Vatican had a

more profund of the

status of the church In this country

than he and no man had done more

Its In every

sense. His deatn Is a loss of much

magnitude to the church In America

and it will be long before a fitting

successor appears.
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In line and sav they like It. Will It The Chicago police acting on a tip

succeed? And If It does succeed will given them by the keeper of a room

the people forget It next fall when lng house ln that city have appre

( onobcrnud by her. She is 17 years

old. It would appear a man of Cohen's
age should have had more sense than
to be guilty of such a foolish piece

of work if he did it to satisfy the
girl's whim as he claims. He left a

wife and family behind him.

According to Washington dispatch

es, the two senators from this state
have agreed upon the new federal

officials in this state. They include

Marshal Warner to succeed himself

and Frank S. Howell of Omaha as

district attorney In place of Charles

;A. Gosa. The dispatch states that
Senator Burkett and Brown are not

j

regarded as being insurgent enough

!to Justify the, president in rejecting

their recommendations. Holy Smoke!

We should think they were not insur-

gent enough for that. Anyone who can

look at the record of these two men

and call them Insurgents must have

Indeed a brilliant Imagination.

The great Homestake mining strike
at Lead, S. D., Is approaching a cru

clal stage. The management of the
mines announce that they now Intend
to open the mines with 1,000 men

who have signed up at a non-uni-

scale. This probably is the forerun
ner of trouble as the union officials

are all hurrying to that city in re

ference to the announcement. Many

of the locked-ou- t miners have left

Lead but there is still enough on

hand to make things rather unpleas

ant if they so make up their minds

It may be that the matter will pass

off without trouble as the miners may

have been starved Into submission

In St. Louis twelve ministers Sun
day united in sermons denouncing

the tendency of the stage toward im

noarlity, denouncing the playhouse as
a htara tintraYnaaa and nurlltv

iLn I

- -

t fr n n v

divorce evil and all other forms of

degeneracy. One minister created a

ensatlon by taking the opposite stand

and denouncing those who attacked

the stage as "muck-raker- s who seek
notoriety." This brother evidently hit
the nail on the head in most cases

for the general Idea which seems to

underlie these sporadic attacks on

the stage ls to gain fleeting notice in
the public prints. Yet at the same

time there are unquestionably some
plays on the American stage today
which are actually nauseating. One

ln particular In Chicago has the crime
of incest as its central theme, some
thing adhorent to any decent person.

However, ifew sensational sermons

have any effect upon the stage save
to advertise the indecent end of it
and the managers of the vulgar and
obscene plays do not object to that.
In fact they encourage it.

Now for the "fans." The official
averages of the Western League are
out and show that Harry Welch of

the Omaha team' led the league ln
batting with an average of .372 which
ls a high average. Sioux City led In

club batting average .285 with Om-

aha second with .283. Omaha led an
average of .956 in club fielding with
Sioux City second with an average of

952. Melter of Des Moines led in
percentage of games pitched and won,

his percentage being .778, although

he pitched but nine games. Olmstead

of Denver was really the leading pitch

er, having won 27 and lost 8 games,

a percentage of .750. Zalusky of Den

ver with a clean fielding of 1,000

leads the catchers, although he play

ed ln but 12 games. Towne of Sioux

City really leads the catchers with a

fielding average of .986 in 100 games

Kane of Omaha with an average of

978 1b the best first baseman, Fox of

Omaha leads the second basemen with

an average of .963, Shlpke of Omaha

leads the third basemen with an aver
age of .949, Franks of Omaha ls best

shortstop average .954, and Hogrlever

of Lincoln with 1,000, Waldron cf

Lincoln with .998 and Green of Sioux

City with an average of .984 lead the

fielders. Now fight it out you fans.

The greatest theme in the papers

ton. Monday was the ferment at Wash

ngton. The Chicago Tribune pronoun

ces the situation as a "amd, seething,

swirling whirlpool," which threatens
to engulf Taftand Cannon and it holds
out small hopes of their riding the
waves, lne lriuune in rati, aoes

not want Cannon to be saved but In

it's blind Republican fanaticism, it

wants to save Taft even after he has

aligned Himself squarely against

every progressive Idea the paper re

presents. That Taft should even have

been expected to be nnything more

than he has developed to be, is in-

explicable. His whole career has been

marked by a blind subserviency to

the "interests" and that he should

line up with them now Is only the

natural result of years of training.

WEEPIXQ WATER.
(Republican.)

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Olson

on Monday, December 27, 1909, a
'son.

Miss Ellenora Domingo Is visiting
with her friend. Miss Anna Madsen,
at Mlnden.

Miss Grace Lake was over from
Murdock last week visiting Misses

Stella Jewell and Mildred Butler.
Mrs. Jesse Davis has been quite

sick for several days past, threatened
with lung fever, but is now Improving,
some.

Prof. R. W. Ellis returned to his
academy work Tuesday morning, hav-

ing spent his vacation and enjoyed
the same In Endeavor, Wis.

On new years day, January 1, 1910,
there was born to Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Hillman, a Bon. Nothing like starting
the year right. May the youngster
live long and be a blessing to his

Mrs. Alex Spencer received a 'phone
message from her brother Alex Pat
terson, at Newton, la., that their little
son Kermit died December 29th. Mr.
and Mrs. Patterson had but recently
moved to hi3 old home. Many rela-

tives and friends sympathize with
them in their sorrow.

A petition signed by a large num- -

ber of citizens has been circulated
asking the state board of railroad

1 commissioners to Intercede in behalf
of securing telephone service at the
depot with our local exchange. Such
service will bo much appreciated if
secured, and our depot force is so ac
commodating that they will gladly im
part any information desired.

In Judge Barnes court last Friday,
Dr. J. B. Hungate sued Josephine
West for services rendered John
West, a minor son, to the amount of
$75. Attorney C. E. Tefft represent
ed Doctor Hungate and Attorney Mat--
they Gerlng 'represented Mrs. West.
Judge Barnes rendered a Judgment
for the full amount claimed. The
case will probably be appealed to
the district court.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Corley provided
a Bplendld turkey dinner new year's
day, and those who partook of the
sumptuous repaBt were Mrs. J. K.
Kelthley of Syracuse, Mrs. Emma
Kharas and two children of Omaha,
Mrs. Elmer Worman, G. H. Olive and
family, Mrs. E. V. Defebaugh, George
Corley and Misses Anna Hubbard
and Ethel Leyda. The afternoon was
an enjoyable one, filled with musical
selections and visiting.

Advertised Letter lasi.
The following letters remain in tho

Plattsmouth postofflce uncalled for
on this (January 10, 1910,) date, un-

called for, and unless called for with-
in a reasonable length of time, they
will be Bent to the Dead Letter office
at Washington. In calling for same
please say "advertised:" Miss Helen
Bye, Mrs. L. E. Bye, Mlas Pearlle Bye,
Grace Boardman, Mrs. Walt Cald-
well, Mrs. Albert Hospal, Olive Llm- -
back, Mrs. Oscar Snider, Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Elliott, Mr. and Mrsfl J. W. Wil-
cox, L. E. Bye, Novl Eurico, E. O.
Hedvan, C. C. Harvey, W. II. Hook,
Albert Hospal, W. W. Jessup, LeBter
Mason, Chas. Neal, J. J. Naughton,
Wm. Oneal, W. Oneal, Wm. M. Tuck
er.

"I have been somewhat coBtlve, but
Doan's Regulets gave Just the results
desired. They act mildly and regulate
the bowels perfectly." Georen TV

Krause, 306 Walnut Ave., Altoona,,
Pa.

Do you want an

AUCTIONEER?
If you do, get one who has

Experience, Ability, Judgement.

Telegraph or write

ROBERT WILKINSON,

Dunbar, Neb.
Dates made at this office or the

Murray State Bank.
Good Service, Reasonable Rates.
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